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booksloday $2!0.5ll otoutstahdVrich strike-'w- u - reached. The i community , aong leader of Port--Cbnwai Promised 1 Mason's 'Attention - ' Big Irrigation " District lng, school warrants, representingdeeper the tunnel goes, the better I land who also led the sing lastA special joint meeting of .allCITYNEWS IN BRIEF a saving of aboul f 2.000 annualshow up the prospects for a rich I night in the armory.the Masonic lodgeds la andneaf
Interestsmining property.-- . J The Rosary" waa sung by Mrs.Salem will be held at the Mason-

ic temple Saturday evening, A'pril
22. All Masons Invited. Adv.

Mrs. LoU was with her hus-JWa- rd WMIU Long in such a way
band In Salem yesterday. he has las to win unbounded praise from

Hmges on Conference

Development ; of the -- biggest
reclamation project in Oregon
hangs on a conference which end-
ed here between representatives
of the Jefferson Water Conser- -

TOT OF TWO YEARS
been In Portland all winter, where jibe cln members. Mrs. Long.

Glen Chandler, organizer of the
Willamette '"university band;-- an-
nounces that the concert 'so long
promised will be given next Wed-
nesday evening in Waller hall. A
Small charge ef admission will be
made. The funds secured will
be used to buy band uniforms.
The concert will consist of ensem-
ble numbers, duets and solos and
a number of ; musicians outside

th children are in schooL sponded with ' Sweet Genevieve IS SEVERELY BURNEDn
(Continued from page It i i IWould Locate Boys

Kummer Visitationa KxDected I as an encore. Airs. Adams saia

Ask The Man TVho Wears Them
Why he always gets his suit

tailored. He'll answer, a perfect
fit, hetter appearance and twice
the wear. Investigate oar offer-
ings. Mosher, the Tailor, 474
Court streets Adr.

Nomw Leads Meeting
Edward Norene led the Y. SI. C.

A. meeting of Willamette univer-
sity last. night. The topic "Pur-
pose' was presented. The Y. W.
C. A. meeting was presided over
hy the sophomore girls. ' This
meeting was held daring the noon
hour.

vency "district and the state engi Mt night tt she had, seldomAs soon as school is oat. they cal aid.
i rtnrn to camn. A there nearu a TOice oi ine.voiume uu

The child's injuries are said to

Salem police, have been asked
by Albany authorities to aid in
locating James Kula, 15. and
Kenneth Redifer, 15, of Albany.
The two boys left the Linn coun-
ts. ftv aAVAr1 itAVfl em And &rd

ni o .rnnd d li th wsvlPoef as Mrs. LonR's which was
neering department. V

Jefferson Water Conservency
district is a new name for the old have been added to by the ef fort

to the mines this year or all the t WU ra,.ned aBd under
ot . the water,, upon - the .' mass ? ofthe university will appear on the North unit district In Jefferson - , tho mining nrnnrtr f th. UCn gOOtt COBiroi.
burns which practically cover theEncasement ' Announced Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn. ,.who wasprogram. Several numbers will

be given by the glee clubs of Wil-
lamette university.

little sirla body. -
The Beta Chi sorority of Wil being sought by relatives. Kula county which embraces 106.000 Lots-Lars- en company no doubt

i. fi-c- o rt i h-- iht medium acres. The representaUves of the manT Salem visitors will be also a guest at the Juncheon, wasPaUie Records 25c lamette university was the scene
hniid dork hair Man ves and dtotrict are asking the state irri-- onnd after weeks up there un--IL L, Stiff Furn. Co. Adr. called upon to - sing - and sang

"Honey Cni!dH which Is a compof an announcement narty yester
brown hair. Young Redifer's de--1 Stion securities commission for der tne ghadow of Mount Jeffer- -

day evening. Miss Mildred Brown Caf. sition of Mrs. Adams. Allyn G.
MILITARY BALL r ;

SLATED TONIGHT
(Continued from page 4) .:

Poney Will Speak- - scription corresponds to that of lQe approyaj oi a wna sue 80n. In a straight line, as thennr wah announced her - V- - Bl sa iac lo
--Adr. Adams sang "Man o' War" and re-

sponded to the insistent demand
.

of eat. Tables' and counter.- - 9,vuu,uuu ana siaie guarantee oi crOW fjieSf the tunnel in whichhis companion.engagement to Dean PollockPresident Carl Gregg Doney of
Willamette university will address interest lor five years.: Tftey the rlcn strike has been uncoyer- - for more with ? "I'm TravelingSalem. Miss Brown ana air. "' on' ComnaBT' Renort--.the-Epwort- league instate at j k are both Beniorg at Willam Chicken Dinner Back to Dixie" in which the clubpresented the engineering depart-- 1 e Ig oniy about seven miles from

ment with a tentative contract.! the'8ammIt ot the Cascade range.Will be served by the Metho members joined with him.: ifJil are Prominent In. student fornia report8 t0ithe secretary ot
dist ladip Vrldar evenine at- - m "

lor which approval Is asked. The
Shattuck Construction company
is a party to the contract and itflcps In orsranlzations of the coWl ( First church from 6 to 7:30 P Salem High School Man

en In addition t a trio-- of (Vteliitr
cello and piano. Admission, to tho. ,T

balcony U at reduced, rt,ea audi ,

many are planning to hear the ;

concert from the baldony. '''' '

' The affair Is benefit tot-th- 1

War Mothers ward In this Salem ': '
hospital which will bo for the use
ot Marion county service men.

the! State, training school.
i !;. ! .. WARRANTS SHELVEDlege. Mr. Pollock is president oi lons distillate In Oregon dur--1 lce BOc Aflv Elected Fraternity Headprovides for purchase of. the $5,--

the Kapna Gamma Kho wnue tngr the month of March, on which 000,000 bond Issue at 82 cents.
Miss Drown is nresident of the I the comosnr naid a totl tax of I Fisher Recovers Bicycle YAKIMA, Wash.; April 19.
Beta Chi sororitr. Iil5.698.13. ' John Fisher yesterday claimed which would be a toUl of . 1 4,-- OREGON AGRICULTURAL

930,000. The proposal is under I COLLEGE, Corvallls, April 1ft. Yakima county struek , from its
ms bicycie wmcn.naa oeen ionna advisement. Bernard U. Nutung r urpoKinga,

Officer- - of th district who are Ore., graduated from Salem highJmMch Wishing ComroTt Military Ball Tonight e,n "rcBl " '
T.bo1 nd made. ConRTeira- - The concert for the military ito the police station -- by Patroi- -

attendinr the conference here school In June, 1919, has been

MacDonald's Farmer Almanac
f At Tyler'i Drug Store. Adr.

A Qnlek Canvasser
I will give free tickets from

now till May 3rd, 3 p. m.,tl922,
. to all who will call at my store.
The lucky one will get a new
New Home sewing machine with-
out'' paying one cent. I will ap--
predate, if you will call and se--

tional ladies are soliciting such ball begins tonight at 8; grand jman Thompson. are: Harry Hard nrealdent- - A D.' I elected president of XI Sigma Phi,
national honorary forestry fratermarch at 9 o'clock. Adv.work. Phone 2 04 8W. Adv.

Hlsrb Grade Pianoe r Anderson, secretary, and N. G
Wallace, attorney. LADD & BUSH, BANKERSnity. The members of this fra

Standard makes; $225 terms.Tweeds' or Worsted Suits ternity are chosen from the junior
and seniors taking forestry whoTaUman Piano store. 121 S Com L

Of the First Methodist church Established 1863Ta'.lored any style, excellent Adv. Fruits Interests Placed have high school scholarship and
have taken an active part in forcure a ticket In next few days. J materials, first class workman-- will hold a bazaar on Friday.

Practical and ' fancy articles for
sale, also refreshments. Adv.

Ceoree C. Will, music and. sewine ship, perlect lit. s&w, sao, Before' Dock CommissionsCertificate Ffle-d- est club activities. .machine dealer. Adv. I 165. Mosher the Tallor.-A- dr. Jesse Mr Peebles of Marion
At a meeting held in Portlandcounty yesterday filed his army

General Banking Business !

Honrs from 10 a, m. tc 3 p. m.
RADIOS BRINGO. A. C. Club to Meet discharge certificate with County I Monday, ' representatives fromiAre Dinner Gnesta , , I National Chapter Wanted ' MUSICAL PROGRAMSThe O. A; C club will be en-- clerk v: (j. Boyer.; Mr. Peebles practically all of the frul dis--Prof, and Mrs.,if. E. Peck and ! The debaters of Willamette

(Continued from page 1). Prof -- and . Mrs. -- E. C. ' Richards University are petitioning the tertalned W evenlngr at the I

ntered the BerTlce AOTt j,
beme of Mr. and Mrs. Carle

tricts of the northwest, and Call
Ab-- 1918,' and vjlb discharged on Feb fornia sat with the Portland dockwere dinner guests at 'the Delta I Delta SInfla Rho, honorary de-- rams, 104 Wilson street. Mr. and Oregonlaa concert Included that J

rf Hnmnl HhnrrhHl nf Snilthcommission. It was the purposeruary 28, 1919. He was 21 yearsPhl sorority of Willamette unlver- - bate fraternity, for a local chap--
Mrs. Roy Potter will be Joint knd thre; months oM at the time of this meeting to place before - . M. . Severalter of the national. ; This movslty yesterday..
nosis ior ice graouaie ana ex-- nt .Arrle. and was:tar a a fflVon affaf' O mftfttlllff nf tnfe I . . A 1 m I k" . 1 7r "-- stadent organization tne. commission, tne neeas oi iu other downtown places ot business

fruft Interests of the northwest of planning to install receivingAil iwruicr . nHrniAd in th TTnited States.Fatlie Records 2." Plan Now to Enjoy theliar-v- v. wearers ?ior, uuaio .,nja. mra -
invited to auenaH. L. Stiff Furn. Co. Adr, suitaDie coiq storage w"iuea' stalloni within a short time.oratory and onlj'after the merits .whether tneyx prcTl0nsly

of the national had. been lnvestl- - .
-t- rni-ted wlth the club or

Butterfly Ra-il- which would enable snippers i?
Tickets on sale the Gray-Bell- e, hold fruit at Portland withouti i . r;;- -j

ThA Snaand f!. B. Clancev'S. for I inri hofAra maVln nhinmenta byloneriUan Klan IS riilCUHarfman't GlailM awa' Tnis.rratemur nas cn.p- -
noL Canadian Pacific-Moclde- s

friPTn ftTirl RPpI flAlni Vala TTarvnrd. the Butterfly ball. Friday night Wafer. After BOOtleg Hearing
' " .r '"I f nnAri fA-- XCmr Mnthm and Saturday-- - matinee ai iao i Thta vonld nrerent "dnmolna" IKasier and setter Columbia and other notewortny -

The military ball' tdnlght is a Grand 'theater. Orders for re--1 0 .eliminate the cause fori DALLAS,-Or.- , April 19. (Spe- - This Summerinstitutions. Sheldon SackettHARTMAN BROS. named temporary chairman for the War Mothers and 'MHred 8eats may be mailed In, or j excessive cargoes and would tend cial to The SUtesman.) Harold
will be used in the memorial ward same may be obtained at the hox to equalize the market. This will I Dickey of Sheridan, arrested byPhone 1255. Salem, Oregon! the meeting of the Bar--W wear
of the Salem hospital. Adv. office Friday morning. Adv.Vers. not impose a burden of expense J Sheriff John W. Orr and Deputy)

on the growers, but will rather! Sheriff Rea Craven at a dancer

Iiffal RlAnks A ClassifiedPathe Records 25c Get tnem- - at Tne statesman ox-- Will bring yon a buyer. Adr.
cause an increase In returns due near Buell last Saturday night on
to better methods of caring for a bootlegging charge, pleaded1
the fruit at terminals'. tuilty this afternoon when haled

--Adv.IL L. Stiff Furn; Co.DSAVE$$$ flee. Catalog on application, V.
Adr. - .: r Grotto' MeeUnff According td C L Lewis, who j oerore jusuce oi me mw wiLjj'j I Splendid line, of Auto Robes--- 'Salem' Grotto are toby' buying ; your " hardware memu?r "iTmreienfed the Ore6n Growers F. Coad and was flneiT $75 and

furniture at The Capital IlP- - ; Mosher the Tailor. Adr, Military Rail Tonight have a treat saiuraay nigni, wnen .v

Whatever your. vacation plans may be for. thla .

year, they will be more complete if they. Include
a visit to the wonderland of the North American,
continent. Arrange to spendyour whole vaca-
tion, or a part of It. There is something dlf
ferent to do and to eee everr day you are' there;

Banff Springs Hotel ' Opens May 15;
Chateau Lake Louise : Opens June 1
Glacier House ' ; j " Opens JunelJ ,

f
For complete Information, tares, etc.,:

call' or write- -

Canadian Paciiic Railway
W. IL DK.VCOST, General Agent,

Broadway 00 55 Tliinl St., Portland,. Or.

costs. Judge Coad was lenientNo. The military ban," which is aware & Fnrnltiire Co., 283 three Portland visitors are to ad--
iXnv !?"T A",. .1 V.i. nntttntatu I with Dickey on account of his

': Commercial street. Phone 047. Bazaar , benefit for the American war dress : them on educational mat ATneted'' that deflnlte Wan will having a wife and jseveral chlld--
With useful and ornamental ar--l Mothers, Is being sponsored ,hy ters, at the'Masonic temple. A

be made at a later date. rn. ana ior ims rea mticles; cooked food, Ice - cream, state and local military organs fountainwas made as smau as consistent.full attendance is expected, as the
visitors are of prominence and ldrlT andhome canned fruits, house and I zatlons. A concert of special mu--

earden plants! unheard-o-f bar--1 steal numbers will preceae tne Juggling Mathieu Not UhS Si KT" S&ability.
gains at M..E. church; everything grand march, whicn negma ai KnOWn tO POStar ClerkS took a party of yoiing people to jrAtaSw..
you can imagine and some others, o'clock. The concert begins at s

Buell to attend the dance, and ipioring, tu.T-- W StiUdld Moved to 435
Court st Geo. L. Weigel, Prop.Come, see ' and you'll buy. Chick; o'clock and is under the direction

en dinner. 50c. 6 Uo 7:30. base- - oL Prof. John R. Sites. The pro-- If anybody knows the where--1 is said to have, taken along a sack
Adv. abouts of "Juggler Matthieu," I containing a number of botuesceeds are for the War Mothers'ment First Methodist church, Frl there's a postcard for-hi- at the I of liquor. Arriving at Buell,memorial ward In the new Salem lKloterman Wlna Suitday-only- , Aprtl21T.Advrr'-'- postofflce. He apparently Isn't 1 Dickey, parked hia car next to onehospital. ;. ,1 One merry-go-roun- d, a ferris quite famous enough for the post;.. in which; Sheriff Orr and Deputy

Craven were sitting, and beforeA 'a w' ' Wfe a a. wheel and various sideshow para- - office, to know him and his adritncEiea ana ijeainer iiutin i ir pnernaiia vaiuea at iw m dreea k heartThe latest thing for sportlnfi I HiKh tirade 1'iayer nanos going into the dance hall cached
Standard makes, $385. Tan-- I yesterday held .to be tihe property Someone once mailed a bunchoutfits. We have them. Mosher. the liquor in a fence corner in (fii ifeot postcards with no other adthe Tailor, 474 Court St Adv plain view of the officers. Afman Piano store, 121 S. Com'l. J0t Harry Klosterman, who recent-Ad- v.

'ily Instituted a. replevin action

WALLACE REID

'jTHE WORLD'S

CHAMPI0N,,i

dress than the printed picture of ter making several trips from the
against L. J. Wolfard and M. C. the original bald-heade- d, i3-8h- o3 building to the sack and disposJust Arrived Noralnatlnz Petition Bunks Icooley ot SUverton. The yerdict man and every card found its ing of the liquor, Dickey wasLarge carload of 7-f- split

Secure them at the? Statesman I
Wfta returned by a iury in denart-- 1 4 nr t. rnci,. rtmv. grabbed as he was going after ancedar fence - posts. Spaulding

Logging Company. Adv. other lot to sell. He was brought(legal dept.) npstalrSv-Ad- T. Iment No. 1, circuit court, (Judge tODt Masa; But jnggiing Matthieu
r . - . Kelly presiding. ...... i8 out of luck it he doesn't put to Dallas.Solo by Mrs. Prunk Reauoricauon in vrucr I n mv roora address than his own

DIED The" Chresto Literary hall at Trasses . name: Four letters and. cards now Cook Takes Post WithmttAd at TvlAr'n Trrar Store bv I it . IWillamette will be transformea
Lane County Boy Scouts"v ... : 1 r --V" " I within a iew weeas aceuiuiuB an expert in tne dumuwi. ui. whatever: two are addressed to

nyihi . -- . -r- ,- , rpooiutions nassea last mau officers in Oregon that even Un
17 years. The funeral will be A' The Albany. Democrat says:cle Sam doesn't know he has, they
held " at Gervala Friday, April flower

of the hall and the Chresto- - ! HOTEL ARRIVALS J
will plant flowers and

front not being Id, the postal guide. One' An Up-to-da- te Girl 21. at 10 a. m. Interment will mathlans Is addressed carefully te 1 a dis

Into the Fire

THAT'S WHERE .many ; important
Have landedf through some

one's carelessness cast into a waste
basket, and from" there into stove or
furnace. '

And. what a time you often have
trying to find a receipt; deed, or bond,
when youjwant it in a harry. If your
time is . worth anything, - it wouJd. be
much cheaper to rent a Safety Deposit
Box at the United States National.
Then your papers, are safe from care

"Harold "L. Cook of Salem has
been engaged as the new Linn
county executive as the result ot
a decision reached by the execu

MARION Mark L. Btanfield, tant street number, and a cornerbe in the Gervais' cemetery.
He Is survived by his stepfathaNo modern up-to-da-te, girl. other plants. , This is a move to

cooperate with, the campns com C. D. Graos, J. J. Wilson, Mr. and postscript says - "care of Mrs
Blank' street:er, Peter Prentl, and his moth--

mittee In order to secure a neater jMrg R E; Reed, H. L. MacKen- - Whaf-er-nam-e,

campus for city or streeter. Arrangements in cnarge
of Webb St Cloughl but there is no

name.
and better looking
Junior week-en- d. "

tive committee ot the local scout
council which met this noon at
the Elite." The meeting was the
occasion of a luncheon.
' Mrl Cook --will occupy the poFUNERALS. Pansy Planjts--i- J-

sition formerly filled by E. E.Hardy seal grown plants.

zie, C. P. Sawyer, W. W. Dillon,
H. J. Waldron, Harold Groom,
Ira P. E. Reynolds, Qi S. Bots-for- d,

R. S. Clancy, C. F. White,
A. S. Zinner, Mr. and Mrs. Allyn
G. Adams, Mn and Mrs. Fred A.
Penott. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford F.
Reed, A. Cultzer, E. E. Loomls,
George E. Scott, V. D. Walker,
G. C. Blackwell, Fred A-- White,

lessness, theft, fire, and qther misBlooming. E . B.' Flake, 273

'
REALTY EXCHANGES

Reported by Union Abstract
: Company r"

it
chances. .

The funeral ; of Dan T. Cham-berla- in

who died at Shaw, Or.,
April 19, at the age'of 69 yearm

nt v. t..M .4 cv.v nAav Anril
State. Adv.

At" 3Use Swift'. FertflixerDV Rev. Mr. Derrv i1020. a. m.. Because ft makes them money. ' "' W. J. and Terressa Turnidge to
V. Sol--

McWain; now executive at As-

toria. He is said to be highly
recommended and has been en-

gaged at scout work gith in Sa-

lem and Astoria. ' He will assume
his duties here next Thursday."

Mr. Cook tras ccont executive
for the Salem Boy Scouts before
leaving last fall for Astoria. He
ranks as one if the most effective
executives ot the valley.

See C 8. Bowne or phone J5 Portland; Mr, and Mrs David E. Turnidge, 209.31 acres r ,

likes to:ieei uepeuueui.
average young woman wants .

to be self-supporti- ng and
a self-relia- nt. '

This is a wise attitude. With
f the expanding of woman's

privileges has come an in-

crease in her responsibili-
ties. Few business men --

have much sympathy for the
untrained, dependent woman
when adversity overtakes

"

her: There are too many
well ' trained young women .

available. "
.

A
, V

Our business courses Insure
a training that will render
the young woman capable of
earning her own livelihood
and assure her of indpend-enc- e

and support. Write or
call for information."

Capital Business College

Salem, Oregon

oiuciaung. AnsnseuiouM "
charge of Webb & Clough. Adr. v !' . berg. Bellingham; Jake Larson, sec; 25r26--4- SI'.

John A. and Emma HuffstutSpokane; W. W. Whentlenden, G.

C. Barkels, W. J. Phillips, J.Will Attend Conferen-ce- ter to H. E. MeKlnhey, lots" 12
if;- - I -Meyers, Seattle; R. F. Dykstra,Many of the young men of Wil 13, 14, 15, 1$, Donald Fruit farmR. Brown, Hep- -

tract and I acre Cone die $3700Webu & slOURll lamette university are planning Kansas City; R.
rj : . ' , on attending the Y. M- - C. A. of fl- - pner; Frank Buelard, Los Ange-- ' Esther Roland to Guy B. and Vote for HUBBS for Senatonininr ronferaiiM whlchlles; Gus Hess, Brockport, N. Y. Music is Main Order at

Rotary Club Luncheon
Ethel Roland, lot 2. block 5, In
stitute add. to Jefferson, $150.will be held In Corvallis Saturday BLIGH C. D. Smith, B. F.

a Cnnjov Anrii 9 nd 23. Burch, George vTannehill, U F. Pledge of Economy m Themselve Are Mcjmiqgleis !

Charles W. an4 Myra M. Saw

Leading Funeral
. Director!

Expert Embalxners
Nearly all of the newly elected Youngblood, O. C. Stubbs, H. M.

For the last decade or more.yer to Mary Chapler Gile, 23-1- 00

Oregon has been worrying alongacre In lot 57 Ewald Fruit farmsofHcers ot the varsity x will be m f . "'7"' V
attendance. Also many of the Mrs. 0. A, Ruble, WCk, Sil-- with taxes doubling. Administra

Music held full sway at the Ro-

tary club luncheon yesterday
while Rotarlans made the air ring
with their songs under the lead-

ership of Mrs, Carries B. Adams.

tions have come and gone. Eachchalrmen of the different commit- - verton; Mnriel pigbt, J. l.
left a bigger indebtedness thantees will be there.

HP- -
'

Frank. C. Strong to Mary L.
Strong 61-1- 00 acre in Woodburn,

. W. N. Ash to Joseph and Ra F.

when It took office. Taxes haveWalton Nelson, Seattle; Mr. and
become gigantic Business men,
farmer, laboring men alike areuompany s aionuuy Hi Em San Francisco; ClayThe Oregon Statesman

Wilson, Hoquiam; Mr. and Mrs. Benner, part or lot , diock . staggering beneath, the enormous
weight thrust upon them by the
mistakes of past officials, whose

will be a real smoker and no imi T. Lester Latta. Everett. Wash, baiem, $10.
tation. J. O. Overdorf, matchCOUPONNew Universities ;

Dictionary
extravagance) end deficiency are
notorious' I . ''' :.-

;- i'maker. Adv.- -

OF THE STOMACH Mr.Hubbs was neected upon

TERMINAL A. E. Wharton, United States of America to
.Valsetx; F. E. Bailey, Peoria; O. Ovel J. McCoy, N 1-- 2 of se 1- -4 of
GusUvson. Aumsvllle; J. L. Far-- sw. 1-- 3 sec7-9-2-- E, .aPt.
eche, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. John H. L. and Rose Stiff to T. M.
Adams, Pendleton; A. V. Readon, and Eva Hicks, part of lot 6.
Gresham; Hans Sand, Mrs. D. block 5, Reeds, add. to Salem, $1

Path Record 25c 3d its record! and qualifications-t- o

H. V. Stiff Furn. Co. Adv. assure the county of a clean, com
petent, economical administration.OU CANT ENJOY UFE

wita a ot our, bloated iIob-ac-L.

Food does not aounJL
Mr. Hubbs has ' ably servedSpalding, Seattle; Paul Loss, Ta-- and other.No "Church Nigh.'

''

councilman, 'chairman of thecoma; John Kerstaa, urooKrags;Because of the rather strenu School Coard pT the City of; SH- -
vertori. and a member of the Good

How To Get TKf '

; Dictionary
For the Mere Nominal Cost

.of Manufacture and Distri-
bution

3 cojmjoxs v 9gc
secures this NEW, authentic
Dictionary bound in black
seal grain. Illustrated "with

full pages In color and duo--

ous church activities of last week, O. Metzer, San Francisco. May C. QRE REPORTED RUNNING
and. the coming of the bazaar on Bliss, Los Angeles. ' OVER $58 TO TON ttoads Committees for a number

of years. f Thpee who are most
familiar with county affairs con. T.

w 'T . s(ConUnued from page 1)
. enure n mgw anpper ami cl
vices is to be held in the church Phoebe Gorman Brougnt cede him to be the best candidateis how In rood" condition. But

offered, for the position of State

Instead it it a Kurcqo( ausoy, catismg
pains, tdcLiog, j&zauem and bead.

q Too peaww wkk a bad atomada
Voold be aatafiedwaa aodttDg kat

thaa penoaaeoc, Luting rcEe.
Q Tbengjitcemedy will act upon the
bungs isl die stomach, eanch Am blood,
id is cartas; out Bte catinhal poaiooa

aad alfwiiKfii etety boEJy fcrncrioa.

J The targe Braabei of peepie wba

auditorium, for which a' general to Oregon State
.

Hospital the county - part ot the road.
I wW - Ka la kAn senator. Tne Dest assurance iutInvitation Is extended. The irvm ci&ttorn wesi, is uui m a man's condnct in public office

church is gainer by almost 10Q Phoebe Gorman,' the s 21-yea- r-1 dltlon to admit of hauling heavy will be Tot the best interest ot tne
conntv is "an InyestlKatlon of hismembers through the intensive I old girl, who was founoV in close I loads.
previous record. . The record of
Mf.Hubba needs no explanation

campaign of the past few. weeks, confinement in a house) at 1271 "It Is expected that two ana a
and this service Is aimed to com-- Jarrett Btreet, Portland,' recently, half "ton trucks will be used In

memorate Bome of tnis successful and whose case caused , an lnves- - hauling the ore from the , mines. or iccse it stanas jor useu,q have fOccerdlIy aatd Dr. HaftaaaV

tone. -

Present or mall to thfs,
paper thre ' Coupons with,
ninety-eig-ht cents to cover
cost of 'handling packing.
clerk hire. etc. -

Add for Postage:.
Malt Up to JoO miles 3c

Order Up to SQ0 miles 1Q'
Will Be For, greater dls--

monument to bis honesty, , pru
limw mcrSrinc. rnnin mrndrd lar afl
caUniul cootftfwm, ofer tht suvliI
IioaenoWeaentlatr

trouble themselves to make an
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